
STRAIGHT ADYCIE 2:051E IEST
THE STATE

CA1I0FION 21211l STALLION OF 1907. l~ading money winner of the Great WVestrn 'ircuit. winner
luternational HoreeHhw. hicago .hia Free Advice. 2:11: dam 8tright Line 2: 121 ldam of
three., by Jerome Turner 2L1. Ihlle 'fate rec• rd for stallion, half mile track. 2:111. 2:11 in Oc-
t,ber last. No ihobble. Ieg. No. :i 3. FEE $2U the Seaaon.

THE ADMIRAL 2:07a
Greatest producer and typical sire ever
known in the south. Fee $20 the season
IReg. No. 1737. For further information write to

ED. BULLIARD, St. Martinville, La.

REAL ESTATE

HAVE YOU PROPERTY
Town, Farm or Timber Land

For"

SELL, BUY OR RENT
if so call or write me, I will rent your property and
attend to the rent collections, 1 will sell your pro-
proty or I will buy what you want.

Remember, No Deal, No Pay

Laizaire Bienvenu
Real Estate Agent

List Your Property With Me

NOTICE OF SALE.

ESTATE OF OZEME ROY :
Probate Docket

No. 3369

19th Judicial District Court
State of Louisiana, Parish of St. Martin,

Hy virtue of an order and a Commission
issued out of the honorable the 19th Ju-
dicial listrict Court, in and for the Pa-
riesh of St. Martin. State of Louisiana, in
the above entitled and numbered Estate.
of Ozeme Roy, No. 3369. of the Probate
Docket of the said Cou t. dated March
13th. 1910. and to me eirected, autlioriz-
ing and ,.mpowiug me, to proceed ac.
cording to law, and after legal adver-
tisement, to offer for sale and to sell, at
the last residence of Ozeme Roy decca-
sed. in the Parish of St. Martin, Louisi-
aua, for cash, to pay the debts of the
said estate of Ozenue Roy. a sutlicient
quantity, the whole If necessary, of the
property of the said Estate to pay ahld
debt.

I will offer for sale and will sell at
public auction, to the last and highest
bidder, at the last residence of the de-
ceased, Ozeme Roy, in the 5th ~ard of
thie Parish of St. Martin, Louisiana, on

Saturday, April 30oth, 19 10o,
the following described property, to-wit:

1. That certain Plantation situated
In the 5th Ward of St. Martin Parish. La.,
East of the Teche, with all the improve-
wmets thereon, measuring about fifty
arpeuts in superticial area, bounded
North by Public Road and lands of
Adrien LeBlauc, South by that of Mrs.
L. Mi. Roger. East by the Public Road, ,
and West by the Bayou Teche.

2. Two certain lots of ground with
the dwelling house and Store Building.
and all improvements, situated In St.
Martin Parish. La., near Arnaudville,
La.. measuring each sixty feet front on
the Public Road or Catalpa street, by
which it is bounded on the North, on a
depth of one hundred and sixteen feet,
bounded South by Wilkins. East by
Street or Public Road and West by lands
of Geo. L. Roger.

3. One lot of whiskeys, liquors, etc.,
contained In the room adjoining thei

Ignace Kidder Saloon. situated on the1

two lots of ground herein immediately
described under Item 2 hereof.

4. One bay horse mule named--.
5. One horse named Daly.
6. 1 lot of household furniture.
7. One certain lot or tract of land si-

tuated in the Town of Port Barre with
all the buildings thereon and thereto
belonging, consistinu of two houses and
out-houses, in the Parish of St. Landry,
La., and being well described as lot No 1.
in Block three in the J. O. O. eBlanc sub-
division of the town of Port Barre, St.
Landry Parish, La.

S. One lot of merchandise, consisting
of can goods, etc.. being the undivided
half of the groceries in the store of Rev.
Morin situated in the Town of Aruaud-
ville, La.

9. One certain lot of bedding, furni-
ture, chairs. etc., consisting of the one
half interest in the Star Hotel. in the
Town of Arnaudville, St. Laudry Parish.
La.

Terms and conditions-Cash.
St. Martinville, La., March loth, 1910.

MARIA HOLLIER,
Administratrix.

MARTIN & MARTIN, Attys.

TH I.NN
Carondelet and Perdido street

NEW ORLEANS.
JUSTIN F. DENECHAI'D. Proprietor.

VICTOR ROBIN, Manager
EUROPEAN PLAN, Rates $1,00 and up.

Latest Improvements.
OENTRALLY LOCATED

Site formerly occupied by Denechaud Hotel

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold I

over a druggist's counter.

Condensed Facts About
Halley's Comet.

By H. W. Griggs iu Scientific American.

A few facts presented in a con-
densed form may possibly interest
the readers of the Scientific Amer-
ioan who wish to follow the course
of Halley's comet in the heavens
during its present appearance.

The last perihelion passage oc-
curred on November 15th, 1835.
The present perihelion passage
will occur on April 20th, 1910.
The perihelion distance will be

r 0.578, and the aphelion distance
I- will be 35.30. The eccentricity is
0.967, the longitude of ascending
node is 57 deg. 16 min., the node
and spsis angle is 111 deg. 47
min., the inclination of the orbit
is (162 deg. 12 min. t) 17 deg. 48r min.--, the longitude of perihelion

1 305 deg. t and the motion is re-
trograde, in other words opposite
to that of the planet. The diame.

ter of the nucleus cannot of course
be stated with anything like ac-
curacy at the present time, but it
is not likely to exceed 120,000
miles.

At the end of February Prof.
Barnard of Yerkes Observati y
estimated the tail to be 14,000,000
miles long. Just before and after
perihelion passage the tail will be
at least that long, and probably
longer. The comet is fast ap-
proaching its perihelion point, or
point nearest the sun, where, as
we said, it Is due to arrive on
April 20th. During the months
of February and March, the earth
and the comet are racing on prac-
tically parallel orbits, 170,000,000
miles apart on opposite sides of
the sun.

The comet first crossed the
earth's orbit about March 10th at
a point where the earth will arrive
at the middle of next October, but
far above where the earth will be,
so to speak, for it will be some 10,-
000,000 miles above the plane of
the ecliptic. In April the comet
will emerge from behind the sun,
and will become visible to the
y naked eye in the eastern sky be-
fore sunrise.

On April 20th, when the comet
will swing around the sun, it will
be 57,000,000 miles sway from the
sun. Its velocity will be 26 miles
a second. The earth travel at
about 19 miles a second. On May
2nd the comet will traverse the
orbit of Venus, some 6,000,000
miles above the planet. In other
words, an astronomer on Venus
would find the comet a far more
impressive spectacle than a terres-
trial astronomer. As it rushes on,
Halley's comet will pass between
the earth and sun close to its as-
cending node. On May 18th the
earth will be about 13,000,000
miles away from the nucleus or
head, as against 5,000,000 miles in
1835. Moreover, on May 18th the
earth will be enveloped in the co.
met's tail for a few hours. A few
days later the comet will be visi-
ble in the western sky after sunset
with a 15 deg. or 20 deg. splendor.
After that it will speed away from
the solar system. The last
glimpse of it with the naked eye
will be obtained probably at the
end of June. It will not reappear
for seventy-thie years.

Halley's comet is noteworthy
because it was the first comet for
which an orbit was plotted and a
time table calculated. It has a
history more or less identified I
with the history of human thought
and civilizationu. The superstiti.
ousne dread with which it was re-
garded in medieval and ansucient
times swayed many a monarch. It
was instrumental in forming the r
policies of Louis le Debonnaire in f
837. It blazed in the sky when
the Turks threatened to overran
Europe in 1456, and when the Re- b

t formation was at its height in

1531. It struck terror to the Sax-
ons under Harold in 1066, when
they were conquered by William
of Normandy. This fear of the
-middle ages was dispelled only
when Halley made his great pre-
diction which was verified after
the great astronomer was in his
grave.

A comet which has reappeared
regularly for over two thousand
years must be composed of fairly
enduring stuff. Just what its com-
position may be, the present re-
appearance will for the first timee enable us to tell, for in 1835 the

spectroscope was not envented, nor
K astronomical photograph perfec-
e ted.

t s The Demon Of The Air

n is the germ of LaGrippe, that, breathed
in. brings suffering to thousands. Its
after effects are weakness, nervousness,
lack of appetite, enregy and ambition,.
with disordered liver and kidneys. TheB greatest need then is Electric Bitters,

- the splendid tonic, blood purifier and re-
t gulator of Stomach. Liver and Kidneys

Thousands have proved that they won-
derfully strengthen the nerves, build up
the system and restore health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip. If suf-
y fering, try them. Only 50c. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed by T. J. Labbe's
r Drug-store.

v HOW TO SOLDER.

r Not many farmers know how to

s solder, and yet it should be as
I well known as any part of the
M farm economy A little knowledge

of how to mend articles of tin,
stop leaks in pipes of metal, etc.,
would save many dollars for those

E who want to economize. It does

not require mubh skill to solder
effectively and one can acquire the
art with a little practice by care-
fully observing the iollowing di-t rections :

Before soldering an article the
edges should be well washed with
a strong solution of soda and wa-
ter and scraped or filed absolutely
clean, as any grease or oily mat-
ter will prevent the adhesion of the
solder.

Thrust the point of the solder-
ing iron into the tire to become
hot, and while is is heating paint
the part to be soldered with an
acid made in the following man-
nor : Take a quarter of a pound
of zinc and put it into a small
earthen vessel. Pour over it half
a teacupful of muriatic acid. It
is best to do this out of doors, as
the fumes are rather disagreeable.
While the zinc is dissolving add a
piece of salammoniase about the
size of an egg. When the action
of the acid upon the zinc has cea-
sed the liquid will become cool
and clear, and may be bottled and
kept for any length of time. The
"soldering acid," as it is called,
can be bought, but it is expensive,
and can easily and cheaplly made
at home.

The parts beuing ready and the
soldering iron hot, take the latter
in your right hand and a piece of
solder, which you can get from
any tinshop, in your left. Bring
both points, (the solder and the
soldering iron) in contact with the
place to be soldered. The melt-
inug solder will be attracted and
will flow over the parts painted by
the acid.

For large pieces of work, such
as tin roofs, rosin is the usual
flux, and is rubbed on the parts to
be joined, but it is harder to man-
age, and the acid will be found to
be much more satisfactory for
mending. Keep your soldering
iron always perfectly clean by
rubbing it on a piece of salammo-
niac when you take it from the
fire,-Agricultural Epitomist.

For sale-One L. C. Smith Typewriter
brand new $75.00. Laizalre Bienvenu.

in ARE YOU CONCERNED?

1- Some one has one or more of the following
S books : The Awakening of Helena Ritchie.
The Prisoners. The Proud Prince. Corinne.

[ YVolande. At the Mercy of Tiberuni. Nedra.
be The Little Shepheard of Kingdome Come. Red

Hock. Goldemith's Poems. The Marble Faun.
l Monte Cristo.

e The Evangeline Literary Society would thank
the holders for their return. Other books, noter named here, are missed Return any in your poe.
s ession to the library room, at Miss L. (ueri-
niere.

Ever read "The Wearers" by Gilbert Parker ?td The Hon. PeterSterling, by Paul L. Ford ? To

Have and To Hold, by Mary Johnston ? The
Heart's Highway, by Mary E. Wilkins. Stand.

ly ish of Standish. Lew Wallace's Ben Hur, his
Prince of India ? Mark Twain's. A learn Yan-
k- ee in King Arthur's Court ?

e- You can get all these and many more just as
good by subscribing to The Evangeline Literary
eSociety's library. Only 75 cts for three months.

ie Just called at Miss L. Gueriniere's, hand her 75
cents, choose a book and proceed to read to your
heart's content.

C- -
A Good Friend la Time of Need.
No one can have a better friend when

troubled with colic or diarrhoea than
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy. It always cures. For sale

ts by all druggists.

15,
J. R. OLIVIER,

le DENTAL SURCEON,
" OFFIC('E:-UPSTAIRS LABBE DRUG STORB

ST. MARTINVILLE, LA.
ye

A Handsome Woman
f- Every woman may not be hand.

et some, but every woman should

s keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, dull eye,
blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Whereconstipation,liverderangements, blood impurities and other
irregularities exist, good complex.is ion, bright eyes and sprightly
I" movements cannot exist. nternal
,g derangements reveal themselves soones

or later on the surface. Headache, dark3, rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con

stant tired feeling--mean that the live,
and digestive organs are needing help and

e correction. Chamberain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature's own way. They do anm
merely flush the bowels but tome up the lver and
stomah to fulfill the oper functions. So mild
and rentle do they act that one hardly relime

Sthat they have to•a medicine. (amnerlain's
Tablets can be relied upon to relieve hihomnass,
ldieti comtipation and diinaes. Sold ev... erywher.. Price 25 cents.

Sheriff's Sale.
Liq. Peoples Bank of Breaux Bridge

vs
L. Cleoert Hollier

y No. 10378

State of Louisiana, Parish of St. Martin,
" 19th Judicial District Court.

By virtue of a writ of fleri-facla, issued
out of the 19th Judicial District Court for

" the Parish of St. Martin, State of Louisi-
ana.

I have seized and will proceed to sell
o at public auction to the last and highest

- bidder, at the front door of lite Court
i House of St. Martinville. La., on

1 Saturday the 16th day of April

1910.
the following described property to-wit:

Lot 9 Block 5 of the subdivision of the
Broussard addition to the Town of

I Breaux Bridge. acquired from C. C. Mar-
g tin as per act recorded in Book 62 folio

S10 No. 80i49 of the convwyance record,
of the Clerk and Recorder's office of St.
i Martin Parish. La.

Seized to satisfy said above writ.
1 Terms and eondlitions-CaIh.i Sheriff's office this 8th day of March

A. D. 1910.

A. E. BROUSSARD, Sheriff.

60 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

TRtAD MAumS
CopVrmos A~C.

Anyone nndtng a sketch and dseriptlo mayqnlckir scertain onl oplnlon nethber o Inventio l probably ptentrablesjommuui.
tlonl strlCUJyonildentlaL IIU , on Patents
snt tre Oldet agey otrt e snt.
Iate tae rough Munn &(-.r. e

A banIdeomely lillustrated wekly. Larest el.cualon or amy • c•entlo JournL. Terms. P a
aour mouths, SL Sold byasl newsdealers.

V Uas t.. Washluutoo. D.

F i NOTICE.
Persons desiring to buy

Cornin shucks in small or
large quantities or those
wishing to sell corn, can
come and see me, I can
accomodate both.

LAIZAIRE BIENVENU.


